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Too MjiIi Speculation Makes Away
with tlit Shrfwdest.

Urnn of the treaty in any eroding of
th line he would have to make .No

dlistnc'et wero thrown in Crook's way
(hi the
other baud, Cruk .peales in the w.irui-eterms f (icneral Scarba. Jopet.
'1
ovirnor Torres and all other olllci is
h met in Sonora. They r ceived hiui
in the most hospitable aad kind manner
and assured liini that if the trails were
followed into Mexico tiify would cooperate most heartily. In like manner
the goTcrnor of Chitiuahua, Mayor
of Chihuahua and others were
anxious to put an cud to the Chincuhua
trouble.
When tho troops reached the Mexican
towns of IJovashe, 15nsraca, Iluayclura
and San Miguel, and the inhabitant
turned out in mass and gao them a
most cordial welcome, (iuides war
(die rati to show the nearest paths into
the mountains af northwestern Sonora.
Although tho climate Is rquabU ami
produces everything necessary, the
people living there were very much discouraged, haying bteu robbed for years
by savages.
Tho troops marched
rapidly from San Iienardino by night as
wall as day. The dress and appearance
ol the officers speak forcibly of tho
character of the trip. Captain Crawford, with 'JO Indian scouts ami tour
companies of cavalry, aro marching
with theChirachuas north to the agency,
(icneral Crook says in regard to the disposition to b'! made of the surrendered
hostiles,
that the management of
Indians while upon tho reservation was
of greater consequence than people
imagine. If they can be pul upon tho
San Carlos agency where live thousand
suspicious eyes will constantly watch
them, the danger of another outbreak
be less than if they aro allowed a reservation by themselves. While in idleness they might hatch cut mischief and
deviltry. The axiom that it costs le.s
to feed Indians than to light them is
undeniable. Another axiom is that wo
must tight all Indians wo swindle. If
they can't gut com they will get

A ReTerond Seducer is Murdered by tin Mexican authorities
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t'UKA'io, June 10.
change today was ono
nf thf niaddt vxfiifiiifiit, from the
thw iloor.i nt 10 t ithe sounding t tl.e bell, marking tlic closo of
trading l.irs. Ah though by precou-tt-ittiiirang incut, tin: provision
nibU'd ia thuir
fiiiun li;ul no bimiisit
the intelligence gn flutl
il.ic. than
tin in thai Mftifuch.Kvcriajihain & Co.,
li rm of operators ou tin
thf
board, hail Kumunlx'tl. 1 bin wa vcri-tif the linn
l biMiu nfi'T bv u nu nibor
circulating about on the floor of tho
exchange, and notifying all with whom
they ii rv interested in provision deals,
out. 'I hen following
to t c
ll.e heaviest daj's trailing known
from
that
hoard, mid
to the
linish
tho
until
timo forward
most strained
f
the
was one
rock in prices uas
ehuracicr.
touched nliuo-- t at lie lii'st break. The
big deal was on July lard, and opt ions
on change
which had closed at fil
the pr.iviom day, took a tumble to $J 00
in Mich a .'hurt order that it made veteran operators lose their heads lor a
time. There, was an immediate rebound
to .!) J'.l.but in tho nieanlimetradiug had
been extraordinarily heavy, although
operators were represented by their
buyers witk orders to pick up cvurythiug
without limit, and during this brief period of unparalleled uprotirit is
that very large winnings naturally ixeurred. And ii went on throughTho day was
out, the entire day.
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nniiNitN City Gon!.
Press.

KAl'lP, liKWII.UKKINU FLrCTl.'ATIOXS
ot the severest character to tho end,
but alter the first drop, the best e Hurts
of the lirnviiist operators among the
bil ls eould not force tho figure above.
l.ir)D under the
ij'.i.W. .still i'J.5() or
opening. or onoeeut and a half a pound
on th" commodity whs looked on as the
steadiest in the" normal state of tin
extraordinary day. The excitement
was due plin.aiily to the failure of
Mclieocli to accept ail the lard offered
him, but his losses, while very large,
do not in any sense represent the
Caius and the osses which resulted
from the condition of affairs precipitated by this leader of the bulls laying
down. From the present outlook, ho
has apparently carried down with him
six or eight large linns who acted
as his representatives on the board, and
how many are enppled or utterly ruined
bv the collapse will probably not
be
until after thu tempest maker
ha.-- . tiHfii lost id on Monday.
Th loss
which accrues to tho Mctieoch hous,
which the Associated Tress in its day
report estimated at $2,000,000, is very
Ho.-e'- y
estimated by those connected
with him in dealing at

Hy Western AssocuiUmI

Kansas Citv, June 10. A heavy
visited this vicinity this
evening, doing some damage to property in the city, but not serious. Tho
movements of trams were moro or less
interrupted bv washouts.
James N. larrow, yardinasier of the
Hannibal and St. Joe, while directing
the making up if a Iriin tit the Union
depot, was struck by lightning and
killed. Ho was superintendent of tho
order of railway conductors of theKaw
valley division, and was well known
throughout tho Missouri valley.
Orth Steia was arraigned for the
murder of Fredericks and pleaded not
guilty. His trial was fixed for July 16.
thunder-stor- m

Tlie Crviiintory

TWO AM) A 11A1.K MILLIONS.

The ruinous break in prices is attribto speculation, and is
ute
by none to any cause save that ef
his id; oris to maintain prices to a high
pilch by speculative, methods when the
failure of Melieoch to meet the he;ny
demands made on him for margins became known.
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Hie Fraud

!iurrtl iu Mexico

l!v Western Ass K'iale.l Press.

The grand jury this morning brought
in uno'.hiT indictment against Tuos. J.
Brady. It charges that on July 13th.
18S0, the defendant made a contract
with J. B. Price, to carry the mail ou
tho route from Socorro. N. M., to Silver
City and back seven times a week, on a
schedule of 25 hours, from August 1st,
ISM), to June uOih, lbSl. for $41, 5S- - and
that on November 3d, liftO, the contrac- tor paid General Brady $1,250 as comlor awarding sam contract.
The witnesses are Jonn A. Walsh, J.
B. Price. Joe Cochran aud J. W . 15i ady.
In the criminal court today, Morris,
law partner i Merrick, stated that in
the case of Brady and others he was requested to say for Merrick that Kerdell
desired to withdraw his plea of guilty
and substitute one of not guilty, and
that the special counsel for the government consented to this being done. Tho
court said Berdell must come into court
and make Ins plea and ordered he be
brought in Monday. The court said
further it thought the best thing tobo
done won d be to enter a motion in
arrest of judgment, and under tho laws
it required at least two to commit a cou-assoiraev. and Kerdell could not do it,
the other defendants had been acquitted
of tho ehanre. the court would lind
itself unable to pass suutence.
All
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Juno lG.Uov Benjamin T. Jenkins, Jr., this morning
killed Kev. J. Lane Borden, president
ot the Mansfield college. Hey. Borden
a ywimg lady friend of
had
Jenkins. Jenkins used a revolver and
liri-live or six shots. One shot took
effect in Borden's leg, t n: in tho hear',
shattering his watch, and one in the
forehead just between the eyes. Ho
livrd about two hours, but never spoke.
The greatest excitement prevails, but
Jenkins bas.the .sympathy of the entire
community. Jenkins and his brother,
C. K. Jenkins, who was present have
surrendered to tl.e- sherill. A preliminary examination will be held Monday.
Jenkens is u man of 25, and was ordained us a minister at the last session
of the annual conference of '.be Methodist church south. He is a son of lion.
15. T. Jenkins, of this place, and has
been preaching at Itaiblin, a station on
the Now Orleans & Pacific railroad
B. T. Jenkins is trustee of tho college.
The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that the deceased came, to his death by
u pistol shot tired by Benjamin T. Jenk- ens, Jr., exoneratidg C. L. Jenkei

llIK

Washington, Pa., June 10. Tho remains of Mrs. Martha Bloechor, who
died in New York on May 30th, was
put in tho retort of Lenioine furnace at
nine o'clock last night and the ashes
removed at midnight. Sho was a German member of the United States cremation company. Her ashes will bo
sent, to (Jermany.
Tho body of Mrs. Cornelia
wife of Simon Wallbridge. a
mining broker, arrived at 11 o'clock t ins
morning and was taken immediately to
the crematory and placed in the retort.
When her ashes arc taken out they will
be sent to her residence and put in a
v:u and placed on the parlor mantel.
'I

"A MrMitnliM Till I Die."
We .'ter..

Furnace.

Ry Western Associated Press.
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Wn.cox, A. T., Juno 1G. General
Crook and stall reached here early this
morninc Colonel BiddU and Lteuten
am V'orsytho will arrive tomorrow with
the Mexican woman rescued from the
Apaches. Tne women wid proceed to
Tucson. Knowing the general interest
in the recent coiunaicn. your corres
poadent interviewed General Crook and

x

e,
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iuled Press.

Boston, Juno It. E. A. Grey, proprietor of the opera, house, says that
every one iu his part of tho building escaped. There was little confusion and
no one was hurl. He was iathubar
room when the lire started. Gray estimates his loss at $100,000. At 4 o'clock
the lire was under centred. The occu- ivmts who lost evervthinr were ni the
Thero were workmen all
through tho buildiug, who barely us- caped, not saving their tools. Some
fears aro expressed that all did not es
cape. Gray says that all the employees
of his theatre got out. J here was a
stampede iu the audience, but it is col
known that any one was nun, or mat
any failed to reach tho entrance before
the llames reached the auditorium.
KniiHits
Uy Wostn--

ri ps.

Associated I'rcss.

J'opkka, June

10.

The state board

of agriculture have information from
its corrosnoudent, covering almost me
entiro state, reporting tne condition of
tho growing crops, i he wheat harvest
will commence within a week. Although
the acreage is short of last year, the
yitdd. per acre will bo above the aver
age tor tho past live years, i no area
of com is greater than ever bclore. Although backward in sorao localities in
the state, there were never better pros
pects tor a big corn crop.
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Chicago, Juno 10. The mass meot- mg called lor tne purpose oi reoiiKing
the pope for his interference in the political affairs of Ireland, was well attended,
West
series
while
namo

2000

peoplo passing into the

12lh street Turner hall tonight. A
of resolutions was adopted, that
directed at In Lo iness, his
was not, used, but some of tho

elated Pre.
The sheriff of Dunklin county. Ma.,
with a pesso of fifty men. is hunting lor
a man named Harden, wba last week
killed Capt. C. S. "Johnson, wha resided
ear llalleit, by shooting him.
A Mexican named John Yarra, of
Austin, raped a fourteen-ye- ar
old girl
Friday night. He beat her all to pieces
and stabbed" her little trot her to death,
Ho was jtilod
It is thought
he will be lynched.
Ity

and Tiauipled to Dralli
at an Knjlish Kn'eit.iinaifnt.
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A Fearful Panic with Terrible

Results.

-t

by a Reverend Brother.
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EtUUSSELS CAÍXPET
Mattings,

Diitiei Buried.

Etc

15.

All

Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,

AGENT.

ALSO

Full Stock of Dry GooiK.
TItY US.

A

Public & Conveyancer.

Hat ary

that

II. LEVEY
RANCH PROPERTY,

HUD., Sixth St, Near Corner cf Center

for What it is Worth.

IT MAY SURPRISE YOU TO LEAHN THAT

AILEY.&

n AT TT Tfc? "Plenlid eiKh
Tr,T
X' V7JLV KJXX lili. riKxn nimio i n the
(iniel nvepui1,
hiú.i
of
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AciiiiIh
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and Plumbing
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.

mi)' where iu New Mexico.
will t.iiy m siinl.V

r
fan
$LO TO
i

$i50

rest-)"r..- -e

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
J.

o

wili buy splciitlid resiiliUcrcnt portions of tint citv on
lience
the iiiftniliiient plan, l'nt your monev in u
borne Mini stop eiiiaii(ieriiiK it. Lay up money
oiruinst a rainy lay.
TO
will buy rhniee lots r.t tho
HoT fflUNd that will double their present
value In a suci tlsuo. Call and neo plat.
ONE
of th; best business corners In ÍJU
V. vas for sale p.t a biinriiin.
Call and pet par-

$'50

LIV ERY H

ticulars.

finest lots in tho

hld.iiiulo Town Company's addition.
per month will Imv ono of tho finest
ISM ST I.1VEHV IN 1HE CITV. GOOD TEAMS AND CAKEFCL DRIVERS. NICB
lots in the Eldorado Addition.
$1,000
will buy fo;ir of the most dcsirablo
KIGS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN'. HORSES AND M CXEd BOUGHT AND SOLD.
ots ni I he Kldonido t'iwu Company's addiSIXTH STREET,
St. Nicholas Hotel, - La Ycpas, J. M.
tion. This Is a lmi!.iiii.
$2,C00 wi!l buy n chuica Imxi'iets lot opposite tho poeto'Jieij.TliiH in griltctbjod business
property.

$250 will buy choleo
addiliou.

residence- lots in

ürtc-y- a

The abovo described property will sold at a
bargain if bought at once. For lull paiticu-lar- s

imrulrrof

fAR

PITZGERRE LL

THE LIVE
ESTATE

P ea!

GRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.

Mountain Hydrant Water on the Grounds.

AGENT

CALVIN FISK

THE

STALLS

ARE

Estate

FINEST TRICK
SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas.

1ST

Liberal

Bargains 111
Real Estate.
Remember the place
Officrs Bargains m
E Cor. PLAZA. Loaning Money.
Oilers Bargains m
ANDRES SNAV
DEALER
Renting House.
MERCEAHB1SE, Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
Los Alamos, N. M.
Offers

Villain.

Alt Old
Dt'.i.TA, Col.,

June

t ress.
10. Simon Decker,

aged C3, was arrested at Carbonato
Creek a couple of days ago aud lodged
in jail here last night by Deputy Sherill
Huut on a charge of incest with his
uighter Susan, now Mrs. 1 reenter,
Tha complainant charges that he ac
complished his purpose about two
years ago when he girl was only thirteen
years old, under threats of severe chas-

tisement, and had illicit intercourse
with her until sho was married, about
tho first of January, and that she
The parties htyo
is now insane.
fork
been living on the north
until this matter was brought to light,
when tho citizens ordered him to leave
the country. Tho husband of the girl
came to Delta and had a warrant for his
arrest, and placed it in the hands of
Deputy Sheriff Hunt, who overtook tho
wretch on his way to the railroad, after
traveling three days incessantly. Decker served during the late warm the 3d
infantry and draws a pension for disability. This morning he waived exami
nation, and was bouua over to ma dis
trict court.
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FAULTLESS,

A. OTERO, Socy
Las Vías. i. M.

F. CONKLIN & CO.,

EVERYTHING TO MAKE A GOOD
AND CHEERFUL FIRE.

.MlIE. THF. BEST AND
Ring up No. 47, Cor.

Tho Olilost, Most Wlrtelv Known

anl Moat

ZEIXLCHjZTsTG-IHu-- t

t

I.

MISSOURI RIVER

Purses Offered.

LIMB IjI

in

PRODUCE

OF THE

FUEL DEALERS.

RESIDENCE SITE

We have for sale four of the
Cattle, Sheep, Vool,Hides,Grain best located lots at the sprines,
beautiful view and near to the
And all Kinds of
hotels and depot. At a bargain,
Garrard & Cunningham.
Bridge Street,

ILSC- -

e

G.

IN

HOT SPRINGS

ABSOLUTELY

First Meeting June 21st, 22d and 23d.

y

By Western Associated
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Fit ii& .i a s.iisi: st.mijHs.

TO $300
$50 loin
in

will buy ono of ib

DON ROBERT OAKLKY

S. DUNCAN.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

$300

$250

Water.

They have just opened their business next door to Shupp's wagon
manufactory, on National street.

$300

$50

And all Other Kiudred Work

AT RATES SO REASONABLE
Should Afford to tie floit Both Gas and

lots at the hut sprint; 'I'11 will itnulile
tlieir value inn Jhtirt time. Cull ami ace plRt
lot In T.
$200 wiil buy choice depot
150 TOuUcliiioii,
an I
betweru the
minero'
morí Uouse, on either sido of the ruilroml
li uck.
wilt buy choice resilience
TO
tola inthSmi MiK'ie1, J'nirvlew, Hiienii Viwla
hill Kite unit Jluea mldit.'ons. Call and eet-- p'.Htx.
TO $1.500 will buy resilience
property in U.aimble portions nf the illy,
eitln r for ensh or on the Installment plnn nt a
l'iw ruto of interest. Now is the time to buy a
home cheap Mill stop paying rents.

$60

SU3SLLER

PROPOSE TO DO

Lot i niel 6, Muck A,
I.iH Sand A, tilurlc 5. RlrtrrtiHrd "Gas-Fitting
O" KlliilliOII. opli ltl W lM' ll
IllaiHliBul Ktri'ot, A lHrtmi in
liuililinir'-iti
ou
ta het
pri-hiiI toiuis will be given
property.
r in R map'ilfl-c- i
I HAVEal'ttrS,t:nto"!rt
ir Mid'Le.l ihiu'Ii J ri petty. rn'i!ro for
i:rtii'Uhir.
b,'r''
cattte for sslc. i That Ho House
j XI AVE "
HnJ

GOODS.
was mortal of Nick Seymour Dukes.the
man whoso prcsouce caused family discordant, disgrace and bloodshed at
REAL
Fine assortment of
Unioutown, was hidden from sight
today at Churchill cemetery, Very
few Lniontown peoplo attendod the
fuueral. and most of those who did go Ready made Man & Boyj C!cí!nn
went through curiosity. Iho services
were conducted by Kevs.S. Mulholland
and Bailey, of the Presbyterian church
and were shart, but allocting. Mrs. DRY GOODS,
Struble, tho mother of the deceased,
NOTIONS,
then took a last look and sobbed aloud
as she gazed on her son. The cortege
'
MILLINERY,
was composed of about 300 peoplo in 02
ceino-tervehicles. On the arrival at tho
the usual ceremony took place,
LINEN & LACES,
after which the body was lowered in tho
Office on
gravo.
FURNISHING
Despatches from all parts are still
pouring in on tho Nutt family, tenderGOODS. ETC
ing sympathy and offering financial aid
to be used in Nutt's defence. Among
the number today were messages from LADIES' AND GEN ÍS' SHOK,
Philadelphia, Chicago aud St. Louis.

HOUSEHOLD

cV

Plumbing

Grants and Cattle for Sate

j. j.

Press.

Uniontown. Pa., June

s taie

ilea

Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
and Elegant Suits.
FIXE FURNISHING GOODS,

to-nig-ht

.

Hy Western Associated
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NEW YOltK STORE

J, J, FI1MIELL,

Ai

Heartrending Scenes on the Removal of
Andrew Wormsley, negro arrested
for rape
at Springfield, Mass.,
the Bodies of the Little Ones.
old white daughter
ou the lilieen-yea- r
of Dority Coyne, a neighbor whom ha
was Tisitiag,
Tb KlMBtatrr t (be laaaeenm.
(iray's opera house, Hoston, burned.
Associale-WcnttTTi
rir
Pre.
LosixiN, June 10 A terrible ca- Loss $100.000.
lamity involving the death of 17Ü child- A Schocl Hon
Arrldtat In Alba
ren occurred in Sunderland, county
qnerqne.
Durham, this evening. From details Ily WcMfrn AocUted Tress.
received it appears that an entertainALBi yiEitgi E, June 1G. J ist about
ment was being gh en at Victena Hall,
today the roof of the
at
non
alwas
attended
liy a conjuror, which
the Iridian school fell in, burying severmost altogether by children, several al
children and tho teacher under tho
thousand being in attendance. The ac- debris.
little Acomo boy hr.d his leg
cident occurred at tho close of the per- fractured Aand
several others v ero mwro
formance, tho bad y of tho hall being or less injured.
There were thirty-threnearly cleared of occtipauts. when some
in
room when the acchihlren
the
came
pushing
folks
little
of
1.200
the
occurred.
cident
tho
gallery
a
At
down stairs from
toot of the lirst flight of stairs was a
Prist)
door which opened only twenty inches, By Weitem Associated FlKbf.
Pred
and thus but ono child at a time got
PiTTSBuno, Juna 16. A prize fight
through. At this point while a mass of
this afternoon in Collier
children wore pushiug forward, one fell was fought
miles from tins city,
and was unable to rise, wing to the township, fifteen
Tom Duffy, suucrin'endent of
others crowding. Tho result was that between
a
a great number were pushed down, tho Cherry mines, and Peter Murphy,
aud weigu
trampled on and suffocated. The scene miner. Both are young, Twenty-tivwas terrible. No effort could stop tho about 175 pounds each.
Murphy was
rounds were fought.
MAI) UrSH OF FKÍGI1TKNED CHILDKEN.
whipped and terribly punished. Thero
They came n pell rnell, though without were over 300 spectators. It wound up
much shouting, and soon 178 were iu a riot.
knocked down aud suffocated to death
bv others trampling on them. Tho
Marseilles, Juno 15. An acrcnant
greater number of bodies, which wero named J avis, accompanied by an
badly mangled from trampling, laid actress and merchant, departed from
soten or eight deep. Many not killed hero in a balloon last night to cross a
had tho clothing torn from their bodies, part of tho Mediterancan sea. Tho balbleed-in- s
with
this, together
and
loon aud occupants wero picked tiD at
bodies of the unfortunates showed sea.
tho terrible natnro of tho struggle. Tho
ages of 173 children known to havo
GOTO
been killed ranged from 4 to I t years.
wn
when
to
the
tho
iu
excitement
The
new s spread was terrific. Great crowds
rushed to the scene, until 20,000 people
wero surrounding the hall. Ths feeling
was so intenso that the authorities
infantry to
ordered out the
preservo order. The vork of getting
out the bodies began immediately.
FOB
They were laid out in the hall and tho
wero
admitted
parents of those kil'.od
to identify their children. Heartrending scenes transpired whilo the identification was in progress; mothers of dead
Three-Pl- y
Carpets.
children constantly uttering shrieks,
discovering
y
the
on
Two-Plfainted
and ninny
Suppr.
bodies of their little ones.

NO.

1883.

E

CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

12th St. and Lincoln Ave

hotel

Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

Prop'r.
a nw
$2.50
IER.
- T3J7ST.
ISToxv Mexlco

IDilQ-VCrjxr-

,

recently chuncc'l htintls anil hns i completely rcnovateil ami under
serves up daily the choicest viands the market affords,,

e3.ntn

TEniWUO,
o. - -

Looking Vpllio Silver Interest.
Hy Wosttirn Associated Press.

Denxek, Juno 10 Hon. Horatio
Burehard. director of the United States
Mr. Burehmints, arrived here,
ard is on a tour to examine the condi
tion of the several branch mints and for
obtaining information as to the resources of the bullion producing states
and territories. He will remain in Denver a few days, and then .visit Leadville
and other bullion producing points iu
the state, inoluding the alleged new
carbonato held over the range.
to-da- y.

speakers did mention it rather trecly.
The Women Shontinff.
alter recounting
The resolutions
Press.
whatl'arnell had done for Irland, de By Western Associntcd
10. Miss Helen
Juuo
York,
tradu-cer- s
New
to
his
answer
best
the
clares that
in whatever quarter they may be Lewuard shot Mrs. Clareuco Smith, of
found, is in the swelling funds to re- Fifth avenue, the wife of a liquor mer
chant, at tho residence of Dr. lilendal
lease his estate from debt.
last night at an interview brought about
bv tho former, she charnn2 tne latter
llaverly, Tronbleji.
With supplanting
in the affections of
Hy Wtstern Associated Press.
ene Callahan, a Wall street lawyer.
New York, June 10. Tho attach- The wound is not dangerous. Miss
ment against the property of J. II. Leonard, alias Harrington, was held for
llaverly, the theatrical manager, has trial today. Tho parties move in good
been withdrawn on the payment of the circles.
claims of the creditors by Mr. Conuell.
Jack Goes Under.
With regard to the Fourteenth street
theatre no agreement was arrived at Uy Western Associated Press.
with tho attaching creditors, Col. Vicio
llAU.EV, Idaho, Juno 10. A posso of
and Gilmore. Probably a satisfactory men, in charge, of Cunningham, caparrangement will be etleeted.
tured a parly of six outlaws under
Jack, nearllailey Friday morn
ing. Jack was shot aud killed during
More Lynching Xe'deJ.
By WeV.crn Assoc ated Pre.
the light, in resisting capture.
mm
PiTTSBt ltd, Jund 10. A special from
II n tier Darks.
Stcubenville says: This evening- Edward
By Western Associated Press.
MuMiolland, a worthless young man
Boston, Juna 15. The governor, con
who ives at Mingo Junction, near tnts
place, went home intoxicated, when his trary to his former assurance, has ap
old mother said something displeasing proved the warraut for salaries and ex
at iewKs
to him, and he drew his revolver and penso ot the state
shot her ia the head, inflicting a fatal bury for February, March, April and
May. amounting to $30,000.
wound.
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First Prize, One Fine Solid Gold Watch.
Second Prize, One Choice Leather Valise,
Third Prize, One Stetson Hat.
ii
Are offering to their customers special inducements.

To every customer making a cash purchase of

5 will be given a ticket in their Grand
Drawing, wnicn taiies place Jeptember I, 1883.
They also guarantee their goods, consisting of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing goods; Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Measurement order
taken for white percale shirts, underwear, etc., for Wilson Bros.. Chicago, or Wolf Bros..
Kansas City. Also measurements for suits of clothes taken for the finest Chicago tailors

Goods Guaranteed as Represented, or money cheerfully Refunded.

Call and See us.

812 JEU31TELOJ.TD

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,
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The niiti'- - lwiut thU i lace have Dow
but one thought and one aim: it i to
re, tve tluir pruts tty Iri Ui the fraud
bub uf threaten iog la onrvbehu
I
I T i lit' e or lour vur
i:nr wors iix
iu-tfnf the deu-lbovil i bei rfu'iy
Many of
tniiH ru! veins.
tin nt cf tl
ki 1 from their !juh- them 1'uve
!ics ni "ii'h after ni mth in the hope that
up ut the uní- woul i furciy
a
me, ati'I il.en, alter rcaiuiug uiun
th ir pre rty, they eouel return lio'in
I hv
waning wi'h th" greatr
i
anxiety t i.u tiii.il juilun tit ut ih courts
.1
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ami their Attor- i.Ttl Vincent i
!. ,
i.i
Klui'jr a 1: l.t ni tlic uM f'anu lv rii.j io the ca! if the Unitrd Sut.-- :f
v
u.'ain-- t li.i' J i i '
f ll.o tctlitilY. all' Aunri i vs. the Canon del
i
i
I
thirc "n "j li.i doubt ;u it nl.at II IV coin: unv, anil siiouia u le u.'ciiJ
aint ihe üoveniuijtit tliey wi I gn to
Tl.y Lave other
jico !o is.
ititraed and UU
camps feeling
tl..;ir mii. ..Unes
i'xiTt-fH'tho ion heartened.
way, anl al- in eveij i'u!.-ili- !
j't.-r-If a clear title could be oLtainel by
though tin! íLl.t may
one the locators, they could be easily sol
a J rutv.i'-tf- l
it van urniin.Ue in hut oue wav. The to eastern capitalists, wdo would lm
mediattly continue the wjrkings, and
matt r i on' in which tt.e rcoi do are insUad of the one lar-rmine beins
ilci jilj iotcroteJ, an I it ii in cnsi
worked and the others abandoned, as will
crit be the ca" if the pateut to these lands is
fjujnce a fair ulject for new-piplci.-u-i.
regret
We
cxcifiliiiu'ly
that confirmed, there wonld be such a rush
to the mines and so much
1ms
Jfiiiinl it Ins duty in of capital
Ju''rc Ax'ell
the niiueral riches of our territory
Hie
matter as lie has, aud brought to light as would give us such
view
pido with
who have retan
theft
as we have not even thought
cd the jiriress if the territory ntu of heret u!'i re, and the men who have
given then time and labor to
a:'iu! the jii--i iili'. Hi.-- has his course patiently
fihow to the world the riches of our ter
I'sHanu'l his iV'u ii'i.s ti'it connected wit
ritory. would receive the reward so richly
the i i uir. and i! hafl already caused the due them. But not only are our minunfavcraMc o'linnieiits (luring his ferni
eral interests at stake, but our fuel into be revived terests also, for here is found coal, both
in tins
and bituminous, of the best
e Í cur that this c.utriiver.y has just anthracite
quality, and in sufficient juantity to supImtuq, and v.heti tlic time conies that ply the whole I'nited States. It may be
he will need friends that he wilt be de said: are these mines really as rich as rewrtod even by those upon whom he now ported? My answer is, I have never
relies, and who
no man exeq t to seen any that were richer. The San
mine shows at the face 3(5
erve their own ends. It is rumored Pedro copper
solid ore, and in its wkelo
of
fret
that Jud.'e Axtell intends t disbar length and workings (over two thousand
Down;!, Vincent and Hostwiek, but unti feet of tunnel and galleries) there is not
that is iione we win iiuvcr deeiu it pos in any place evidence that the mine is
worked out, and the deeper into the
?iblj lor him to be so vindictive Minr
mountain it proceeds the richer are its
because his position would
ve hiui the
indications.
They have also found gold
power to do so. These lawyers certainly ore in paying fpiantities in some portions
believe they are riht or they woul of the mine. The men who are now
never suiTer what they have, and they do guarding this mine are not only protecting the Otero interests, but their own as
not hesitate to assort that they have bee
well, for they have location, shafts o
really wronged.
tunnels in the same locality.
Followiug is a partial list of mines
Wi: cannot wiLhliold l'roin Judire which are now abandoned while awaiting the final decision. If decided against
Ax tell the credit of baring acted
the monopolies eastern capitalists have
To-dahowever, he finds Lim
already offered to purchase and operate
self ) poeed by a strong public senti many of them.
In this whole list there
nient which he did n.t make, of whic
is not one but would amply pay for workhe has hail no opprceiatien, and one whie' ing. In the Sandia mountains is the
allias been growing grcator and stronger Lone Star copper mine, which has
ready 200 feet of tunnel. In the Canon
fur several years. A bitter hostility to
del Agua grant are the Old Timer, gold
the men who demanded the injunction mine; Keystone, g dd and copper, tunnel
and i hatred of the fraudulent business forty feet, Smith Lode, gold and copper,
which they have boon parties to in the extension of San Pedro; Poor Man, gold
Dowling, silver; Pride of the
past, has attained such proportions that and copper;
Valley, silver mine, shaft 100 feet; Avon
the
dtniand
people
justice. At dale, silver mine; Silver Star, silver mine,
this
time
when
cloud extension of Avondale; Culumbus, gold
the
was all ready to burst, Judge Axtell is mine, tunnel over 100 feet; Liberty, gold
conipcl.'ed lo stand in the breech. Hence mine, shaft twenty feet; Silver llees,
gold mine, shaft twenty five feet; Julia
it is, thai, whether he has exceeded his
Hill, copper mine, open cut thirty feet,
authority or not, the peoples complaints ore runs $85 per ton; Darling, gold
which would take ihe form and fore of mine; San Francisco, copper mine, Great
inveciive against
fall en- Western, silver mine, shaft ten feet; and
tirely ii ion the head of the chief justice in the Ortiz grant are the Harry St.
George, gold mine; Maggie Jane, gold
whose edict has brought matters to the
mine; Yankee Boy, gold mine; Maude S,
present crisis.
mine, shaft forty feet; Pagold
gold mine, tnunel fifty feet;
cific,
IIox. W. G. Hitch, the able secreta- Nettie N., gold mine, shaft Ü0 feet,
ry of New Mexico, whom everybody Erie and Southwestern, gold mine, shaft
100 feet with o0 feet drift. Emporia,
renpectj, is in the city. Mr. Kitch's shaft
50 feet aud al.-- o a tunnel GO feet.
straight-forwarcourse in hisollicial capa- And there arc many others, some bettor
city has kept him out of the ranje of mid some not so rich as those mentioned,
cavil and conlraversy, and to this is all of which will be abandoned if they
largely due the fact that he has accom are decided to be the property of the
grant owners.
plished great things in his department.
The miners wish to know why the
An official who is compelled to defend his Optic doesn't take one side or the other
acts cont inually is neeessarilly compelled in the Otero case. We supposo the case
to allow his work to be done by his suc is not yet far enough advanced for them
to know which side of the fence to "flop"
cessor.
oil' on.
The men guarding the San Pedro
been
has
with
1'ointers
incorporated
mine amuse themselves and pass away
the Weekly Gazettk. We regret that their time by
talking over the situation
want of information upon this point has and reading the Gazette.
resulted in a Graut county exchange
If certain persons who are in the piy
of
the land grant company are again
coming to this
journal with
found loafing around the vicinity of the
the Hue upon the margin: "For
ban redro mine, with spy glasses m
5ake
X X X X X X X
their possession they will probably be al
lowed a closer and and longer glance at
a
' ,
rn ,
Í
Tin: Trinidad Rrnorlcr says: The us lueauues
me. interior,
irom il
mere is
Great I Am that I Am, (?) 0. P. Mc plenty of room.
Mr. Light, superintendent of the Cash
Mains, the great land agitator of Colfax
Entry mine, Cerrillos district, says they
county, New Mexico, was doing the mis' are
already down lrfO tect, and have an
monary racket in this city Tuesday.
eight foot vein of galena, slightly mixed
with silver.
They sent a car load today
The funeral services of Mrs. J. L to the smelter at Albuquerque. He is
M
5artow occurred yesterday at Santa Fe, making it pay.
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and were attended by a large circle of

friends.
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Pretty Poor Hm,

Ine latest

"American story going
tho rounds of the European press is that
Don sky's only champion in New of a traveller of that nationality who
Mexico is the Springer Stockmmi
lound it necessary to excuse his inability
to join in the hilarity of other travellers
Till KY TAROR
because or his poverty.
"Gentlemen,"

Kingston Tribune.

The 100,000 bond on the Solitaire
mine ran out about a week ago, and Mr.
Tabor instead of attempting a renewal
deliberately went to work and jumped
the mine last Saturday. The Wilson boys
were immediately apprised of the fact,
and started Sunday morning for the
North Percha, and upon arrival ordered
all work stopped, and resumed possession.
Mr. Tabor some time ago purchased the
good will of Shedden and others at Lake
Valley, who were feeble claimants to the
property, and under this thin protection
Mr. Tabor jumped the mine.
Bonanza
kings and all others who make a practico
of disinheriting rightful owners of their
property will get sadly left
in the Percha district. However, in this
instance, no further trouble is
hard-earne-

TELEGRAM.

it it cheip t.i wofte
r th't-- tlnn
what i aeedful for tht-iattainment.
tL
To
rides u to betLin.i

THE MONTEZUMA

r

A

i. as

AT t.OLDES.

said he, "1 know 1 am moro or less
saturated blanicet on this party, but the
tact is that 1 am a very poor man, stecn
ed to the lips, I may say, in impecuniesi-ty- .
When I tell you in strict confidence
that this is my wedding tour, aid I have
been compelled te leave my wife at homo
you can lorni an idea of the narrewness
of my resources.

It

stated that the Union Pacific
road now runs what it calls a "honey
moon car, for the accommodation of
bridal parties. The other day an old
bachelor got into it, but he didn't stay
long. "Such doin's 1" he gasped as he
rushed into another car.
is

d

The will of the man who dies rich is
not respected. It is onlv the noor who
can mate wills that are pot to be broken.

prtwa.

Wratrra Ait
A New York dr.tch mm that Wil- fatuous tuin-- i Maud
I'uui Il.Van
S and Aldiue citue down the trail like
!
in a fold at FKftwooi park to-Ly, and m a!t rcl all previous rcoird to
the mile id J. 13.
the wind, uialin
Vati.I. rki't drove tie mares Lituwlf.
Chicago
says: Froiu pre
tut indications it it sa'e t assume that
the N. rthern Pjcifie will Le cou:pl t.d
y the la-- t of August; it is lli .uylit that
will ruu 1 tweca M. i aul sni
tiaiii
The road carries l.Vl rounds
Portland.
of bug gage !! the eastern divMwu, I'M)
divu-ioti- ,
u
and the
pounds oi the
coiuranv cars lurty poumls Iree
Pullman
ccmts and dining cars are run
bctwi-St. Paul and Helrnn, and Pull-uiu- u
sleet uz cars on the Wtstern divi- ih

mc-;er-

('11.
Newa from New York coiiecrninj
II avcrly's affairs says that as far us re
vealed the plan of settlement is that Mc- Connell bball asaumc Haverly's liabilities
three of
and receive in consideration
Havtrly'd interests in his theatres in San
The
Francisco, Chicago and Brooklyn.
amount of Haverly's liabilities are not
known, but they are estimated by per
sous directly interested in their settle
What will be
ment to be 873,000.
done with the threo theatres mentioned
is not kuown, us McConnell is not
theatrical manager, and has had no ex
in amusements that will warrant
I.ciicncc
management uudcr his own
person direction.
A seaon oí cxtraoruinay excitement
prevailed on exchauge in Chicago inimc
lately alter opening yesterday moruin
by rumors bandied about that the firm
of McGooch, Everiughaui Si Co., who
have long beeu looked upon as heavy
dealers in lard and provisions on the Chi
cago board, had failed. This was veri
fled in a measure soon afterwards by a
member of the firm circulating about on
the floor of the exchauge and notifying
all with whom they were interested in
provisions to close them out. Something
iu the nature of a panic appeared to seize
the provisun corner, and for a time in
terest in other holdings were lost. The
effect was to be seen at once in quota
tions of lard; July options which yesterday ran up to $11 C7i, and closed
steady at $11 50, sold down to $10 G5
on that drop.aud then kept on a descending scale until $9 20 was reached, which
would be equal in point of "comparison
to a drop of 40 cents a bnshel on wheat.
Oilier options fells, affected in a like
manner but all in a meaaure somewhat
recovered in tone, and at 11 o'clock July
options had gone back lo !)8c, but subsequently again declined to 95c. Liabil-tie- s
of McGooch, Everiughaui Sl Co., are
very heavy. The falling market brought
in its train plenty of rumors of the impending failures, but up to 11:30 there
Memwas nothing definite to report.
bers of the firm declared to the press
they would make no statemeut of any
Peter McGooch,
kind before
head of tho firm, is a resident of Milwaukee, and is familiarly styled the "Milwaukee Milk Man." He is reputed to
have been the leader in a number of daring bull movements "on both Milwaukee
ami Chicago markets, aud failed some
years ago.
WASTE THAT II Alt EN HICK.
We live in deeds, not in years; in
thoughts, not breath; in feeling, and not
by figuies on the dial. We should count
time by heart throbs, not by hours and
minutes.
lie lives who feels most aud
acts the best. Picture a race of beings
perfect in body, but who only exist iu
the body, and who possess mental power
only sufficient to procure them food aud
keep them out of danger. Take away
their worldly means and there remains
nothing of the higher feelings of love,
ambitiou or patriotism which mark those
who occupy more elevated meutal positions. Knowledge, however, is but a
transmutation of time, money and effort
into a broader, higher und truer way of
things of life. Even science is good only
because it elevates life. The difference
between the higher and lower life of the
world can be seen in the range of sentiment. When we speak of a mean man,
we refer to those intangible, unpondera-bl- e
sentiments which constitute the flavor
of his character. Tho things of life
which we can see, can feel or measure as
we pass about, are of real humau value
only as they are capable of being transmuted into higher and better forms.
There are people in the lower plane of
life who find fault with those in tho
higher for changing the material into the
spiritual. The grub does not have a
high opinion of the butterfly, neither
does the crow think much of the entrancing music of the bobolink. If we
should feel that wo had no love for
human beings, and were conscious that
we had not the love of others, life would
have lost its charms for us. When love
is gone out, the body is as a coffin with
the soul the corpse. We all know men
who have money, but who have not
learned to waste their wealth for the
emblems of a higher nature. Among the
art treasures of the old world he thinks
only of taking a drink, or ef talking to
BOine crony, and the way in which he
made his money. ' They know nothing
about living in its higher human sense.
One of our modern charities is the sending of flowers to the poor aadsick in the
hospitals. There aro some people, however, who wonder why the money is
wasted in that manner, and why it is not
spent in the purchase of bread. They
would wish to starve the sense and feeling of beauty. It is the truest beneficence to the poor which feeds their nature. When this one side of nature
begins to live, it is easy to look for the
other. It is the flowers of imagination
which constitute the joy of existence.
Thought always seeks to reincarnate itself, and so as it is stimulated and its
range widens, it acts upon the physical
world, making it over and developing it.
If one is to be a man, his lower life must
be wasted in the iatereat of the higher.
And to what purpose is the waste ? Is it
for love, friendship, beauty, goodness and
truth, for manhood and womaahood, for
all that is sweet and makes life happy.
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Since G 'ul Ta Atalanta was hunched.
- ate.
-I
(i rdt n B. nn't at.d two or three
new tcfvscls, stipa'at
more
ing that ihey alud be "as food RS
Gi.ulJV if u t Vittter and ev-r- Crooua
of
is in liv.lv competition
i:h the
the t r.i'sun family, r or after a!!, it is a
imre lua'iir of money. The taodel ba.
lit ii found in the Atalanta, which will
do, it 'a ilainu-J- , 2' knots an hour,
thougj the AtalauU is jet to do it. But
Hunt where from 15 to 110 knou will be
attaiiid I v these new vessels, and there
PKALKRS IX
is no limit to the amount that can be in
vented iu tkc way of gorgeous interior
The Atalanta
Gttintrs and decorations.
is a marvel in the way of wool work aud
Office "with "Well3. Farco ic Co.
uth(htery, and it wiil have electricity,
patent machinery for making iec, and
every conceivable couvcuience and comfort. The himple Failing yachts have
heretofore been Musidered, by those most
interested, the rich owners,costly enough.
It is not, according to the too readily
!
accepted proverb, the first step that costs.
Afu r investing anywherii from $50.000
First-Clas- s
to $100.000 in "a tailing yacht, thu
literally
"run
came has not begun. The
!
cing" cxpcnss are what pull on the
A while ago
most tiluthoric peeketbook.
street, who
a iuiet bank cashier in Wall
.tor many years nau ownca,, anu
$0.00 per week.
i.in sum DAY BOARD.
per week.
$10.00
to
$8.00
LODGING,
AND
BOARD
nier rah on the sound and round to New
per day
to
$3.00
$2.50
TRANSIENT,
was
port, a comparatively modest yacht,
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
asked what the amusement and pleasure
"Oh," replied he, "1 do not
cost him.
pretend to go into the thing like those
fellows Jim Bennett and tho rest, and
G-JEUlJL- B,
give swellparties aboard, and go to the
Mediterranean, and all that. Of course
I have to keep my captain and crew the
year round, but, while keeping them,
keep my own expenses dow n, and I man
age to ruu my yacht very well tor ooU,
Wool
Dealers In HAY.GIIAIX, FX.OUlt, and Produce of all kind, 1'ueh paid for llldon, Pelln
000 a year.
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"VYINDSOE HOTEL,

Newly Furnished and Thinoughly Refitted
in all its Appointments!

Boot or Accom tyi odatlong

....

S. LANE, Prop'r.

H.

WEIL &c

lerchants,

Commission

The other day a friend called upon Mr,
T. B. Aldrich, editor of the Atlantic
Monthly, at his office in Boston, which
old Granary burying
overlooks the
ground, and made a casual remark on the
pleasant surroundings, "les, said Mr
Aldrich, glancing out or the window at
the moss covered tombstones in tho
grave yard, "I have excellent neighbors,
they never send in any manuscript.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

V. Baca

Lorenzo Lopez.

Proprietors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILI
General lumber

Large amouut of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of ilridiro 8t. Station. Laa Veirnfi, N. M.

dealer.

The Bev. Joseph Coek told a Chicago
audience that "we must take American
journalism and reform it; and, if we do
not, break its neck and choke its sensa
tional utterances.
Jump in, Mr. Cook
Grab hold and see if you can make it
gasp. Go it, old man ! Boston Post.
Mrs. David Davis is said to have been

hugging her husband ever since they
were married and hasn't got half way
round yet.
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per cent

street business lots at ustoniehingly
Bridge figures.
rc have five different small tracts of land
V

T
lying near tho city that cim bo sold on
sufh favorable termn as to insure safe investments. Call and lenrn particulars.
We have been in the
Special mention
of New .dexico sine July, 1879, mid
are well posted on ranch, mining, grant and
all other property. Will be pleased to answer
questions in person at our ofhoe, or by letter
The best ol relerenco given it desired. Will
loók after your titles, taxes and rents. Will
sell your property at tho prices given us, aud
transact faithfully all business entrusted to us
at as reasonable rates as any reliable agents.

OFFICE CORNER 6TII AND DOUGLAS.

Rent Estate Asenta.
E PECIAL NOTICE TO A

WORLD OF SMOKERS

THE ITj

ieir.ac

lam

at Cost!

li iK Mn i.i. h riilMitnii'tu ainl Hiipiirti'iiHiiri
rbutti'. tu of i'titiitir. pnuiii.'.iirr
iiii'i'ii.il'lii.i'hiix int actum, Ihiiii,
iriM-rjand fflii-of evi-riIi'iitivihhi.
Part Wi ltiilflitcl to anl lirni am r'.u-Kli- l
to Imiiiiiliati-lcall at my hV nut ihr
Kir! NhHimmI Imiik, inl u llli iu h Imb'tiiitl.
All rliilma iioihI iy lb" luti llrm iiumt
in".
b tlliil with mi within thirty tly. as it la
tu uilJ'iHt iirh ilrnmii.ln an noon u mm.
lili'. Tho alor room nrmrly K'i iipir I li
& l. nincr will In cliwcd until uii
Mur iUMiueuf the tin'k
r

il.-n- lr'il

wi-.li-

I.AK

ltikn. Ai)ftiii.

WM. A. VISCKNT,
l- -l
N. 41 , May

Vri-sl- ,

SIXTH TEEET,

RI'.KARD.

S50O

WiiKnr.A.4, It BMarito me that on ortilxiiit
the '."'lb dny of Muy. A. I). Iwci, at I.na Vi-ircounty of Sun Miirucl, New M.xieK one Kimik
whs murdered, and that bit murderer i
at I n rife.
Now, therefore I, Lionel A. Sheldon, irov-orti-

Jrr

l Ihe territory of New Mexien, do here-ti- y
offer a reward of live hundred doluirn for
the ciiptun and eoiivietiou of aueh iiiunlenr,
to ni pan) out ot tbo Territorial,! und on mil in
taetory proof of sueh eupture and eonii- tloll.
Tlnite in tho iXeetitive ehamlMTS at
Him ta Ke, New Mexioo, this Mb dny
GA.
of June, 1K.
LlONKt, A. Sim.lxiN,
Governor ef New Alcxien,
Ilv the Oovenior:

AV.

(.

UlTi-ii-

Notice of Atniffniarnt.
Notice is hereby given thiit Mesr. Alber
C. Kupennd Kdwanl O. Hulliird. partners under the name and style of Itupe Sc lltillunl,
hnve this day asnigned to me, tor the bent-fiof their creditors, ull their iiindx, teneineits,
hi'reditiiiiients.anil aiipurtrniuieei.goods.rlmt.
tels, uifrcliHNilIsc, bills. Imnds. miles, ehoaes
In action, 'videneos of debt, claims, demands,
property anileffeets of every ilesei lption. All
persons Indebted to said linn are reiiiested lo
iniike itnn'.eilinte jiayment to me at the Kind
Niitiotml Hunk of Las Veens, N. M. All persons having claims nganift tnld tlrni are
to present them to me without delay
Josiit'A S Kaymii.hs, Assignee.
Vegas,
N.M., June f, lsxi.
Ins

Healed Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received until
June IJ, IS.', for tho construction and material for a two story stone homo of white mm I
stone, brown stone trimming, broken ashler,
MizelkixM! lent. Iliils will be received for t he
stoiio and brick work and other bids for the
"tiuiinlng work, or parlies msy bid for the
whole, lintel will be reipiired for the completion nf the work according to contract. Thu
right to reject liny or nil bills is reserved.
Plana im speeilli iil ions iniiv be seen ut my
stnhlw, corner of Fil th street and Washington

Louts

Ll'TZ.

if niHsoliit ion.

1st,

t.j

.

fOS

THE

MILLIONS

D. Z. H INK

!

& CO., FRESH MILCH

I

ki

a lie.

Q
Hi

i

d

CQ

H

BUKNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHAITGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
V3TID
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

a
i

!

tirEverything

flrst-clae- s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of

Ü
a

--i

I

o

GO

3"

c

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!?

b

Hi

i

O

5?

DECORATIONS.

EJ&JEtttt. HAWGrllGr.

H
H

9

FINANE

&

ELSTON,

m

W

ü

1

Prescription

P

73

15

BART XjAS VBGAH

o

m

7)

anl ATight.

4

33

IN

Carefully Compounded at AU Hours, Day

O

m

ii
w

O. G. SOHAEFER.

o
Ó

ot

First door east ofthe St. Niuholas hotel

m
l

G

i
GO

O
CD

I

Rolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery s

LAS VEGAS

n
2

7s

AND RETAIL

IliiS

ITIHsl

CENTER STREET, EAST
Heading room In connection in which may bo found all the leading dailies, both eastern mid
territorial. Tho finest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigars always on hand. A quiet place tor
gentlemen to spend aa evening.

of

grow-

COWS

Promptly to customers in every part of tlic
citv. Satisfaction iruiinitilei d un uriees reii- -

BTTjIiIAIID PARIiOns.
EAS VEGAS.

Am-

de-

LEY

has Just received two car londiof

House and 81gn Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will receivo prompt attention

Dealer In

DOMESTIC

fr AiliniuUtraUn

ir.Mil.

MILK

anti "V57"3st Xiao "7

DEALEH

KEY WEST

il ir

Admiui"
M

dar anniKiiiil to ln. fur
n alitor, all th ir liiml,

A fiii'ii-r- . Imi I bin
I ai-in til ul iht ir

C onlliio. , tiruListoo

10,000

Tho flneBt stock of Smokers' Articles, consisting of the Latest Styles of

IMPORTED

.

parlors and W!b Uomue in

Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.

WHOLESALE

II

PEED AND SALE STABLE rsoliver

Connection.
the Season.

II. WISE,

I
in
vota my entire attention to my rapidly
ing Jobbing Trade.

an I ail tin
tun. afTf
nhiti
ul
i'l Apr I.

fei

Aignment

Notice of

--

Parties desiring the Kbal Estatii and Business Index, can have the sumo sent to their
address by giving name, and postollice address,
regularly every month free of charge.

ber Goods,
Also French and American manufacturo
BRIER GOODS.
This is being done
ordor that may

In
t

r

mii-)-

IITI' K IS IIEKMtY (IVE tl.l Mi mm
X
uiiniii r. .iarw'ii anil jii.iwp i.niiifr,
nrti.iia iiikIit 111' iiatiii ami nli'i l Mnri-li- '

gixth

Meerschaum and

&rvliv

From the oust, milking sixty-eigh- t,
in all, on
Ins much, and in now prepared to

business lots and business
Douglas avenue
lower than can be offered by auv- -

IMPORTED

Imw

(.

MENENHALL, HUNTER

Gr- - IP-

Selling

.;Ue

at

Jr.-M. fYMV. ,
I KMKA,
M KIA

te

ftrnl-eltu-

Out

.mili

rntiü l . V. m ..
Aoril. il.
H'ai .um, Tmiihst')! A
N.
allla
Alii r: v)

June

Cliart constantly on hand. Elucant

at:
ai

l.ltr
tbr.

t"

I

t

lrnil.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
P
HOTEL
THE POPULAR
BAST ZiAS VEGAS,

la given that

n ur an

it.

w líiin
.f Apr. I, LVs tutt

i

Xiittee

Dealers iu Horses aud Mulos. alno Fino Ruine a.ul Clarri aes for Sale
ALL THOSE HAVING
The Fiuest Livory
property of any character cannot do better Rigs for the Hot Spriiijia and other Points of Interest.
OuttitHin the Tcrritorv.
than to plueo it upon our book. No churlo
for listing good property. We have correspondents in ull tho principal cities of tho
union asking for all kinds of business and
barguilla. You muy have just tho business
ashtd for. and a speedy galo may be made. We
arc properly located and the hi ndquarters for
all kinds of tradt;.
W o are the first real estnto agents that
loaned money in Las Vegas, and have a few
thousand now ou hand to lotiu at reasonablu
rates of interest.
avenue business property for sale This large house has recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept in
style. More
Iaiiroad part payments on time.
visitors can be acoomuiodated than by anv other hotel In town.
property that pays a high rate
Center stn t on
tho mvesimeut.
randj hvenuo biiHincpS property on easy
CI terms and on the Instalment plttn.
street property at insido figuro.

J.

t

I

Notice is hereby giv n that the linn of (i. P.
Couklin & Co. lias this day been disolv'd by
mutual consent, ( A. '.tiithtnm retiring.
P. Cotikling and Ileti C Cook will continue
the business, collecting all bills due tho llrm,
and paying nil indebtedness.
(i. I. CONK LIN.
C. A. KATIIIIIIN.

1,

A. A. &

i

mlir-- t

h.-it-

11.

EJ-- Telephone to Old and New Town and the Hot .airliif9."x3
WILL C. BUM OX. Proprietor.
Eaetorn and Western Dally Papers.

We havA limps anil charts, nmt specimens
mined in thu irreiit
il all kinds of mineral
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of real
niines, ranches, erauts, live stock, etc.,
Jld mid new patrons of Las
Is very complete.
Veiras and iiew Mexico, and the many new
ciirawa from nil parts of the United States
arecordiully invitcl to come and see us. Information cheerfully (riven.

25

r-

i

l

Open Day and Night. Lunch at ail Hours.

t)FFICE, CORNElt SIXTH; AND DOUGLAS.

brings
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AND

s.

inest Winoi, Llqnor
eonnocilon.

Ranch Property,

that
Main streetinproperty
rents.

!
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Ni--

- an f.r!m- -
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avenue.

SOUTH
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Arriw..
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inrt.Ti,
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" "lili

(
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mil.
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If

MtXICO-

-

.l.ll"-"- !

J1

l.mu.n

I.7i.t

.

....

K.

Full Line

A

....

La Vriraa.

II.rKIPWITH.

Rosenwald Block, Plaza.

Ollleo hums from II a. m to
4 lu 7 p. tn.

I'. MOUKOW,

I).

.M.

PEREZ,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

AIStiYTIA RKOS. CO,

SANTA FE, N. M.

San' Francisco Street,

Tlf i:S.

I'1IYM(
Iht

-

Oiri-

i'.l THNNKY

rf"',"-ííi,,,,"-

IA

UOUlill,
AM) M'KUKOK,
to thd people

services

l

Las Vegas Mattress & Bed Spring Manufactory,

I o lie I'ouml
a ' the thipl iloor
ol I.ik Verns.
Ve-K- h.
wei t of the SI. Mellóla hotel, Kiist La

tiven

Speeml iilli'iilion

coJixnii avrvxTU STitr.rr

aki jovgi,as

SUPPLIED

k

WAGONS

BAKERY

AV.

4
i

itriet,

half-wn-

hill.

y

all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden down, or wood feathers.

TUKVEItlVN.

4 CO.,

lapas,

kind ol'icpairinp done prompt 'y.
s trivcii.
In st 1. city luft

EXIIISr..

A

ÍíAS

The

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

A

repairing, Grand

& Co.

All kinds of dressing, matching tind tuinlng
done or, short notice, i lrar natluo lumber
kept on iiund for onto. North f th gas works.
FltANK OODBN,

N

tlrst-clas- n

ncatntiHP nnu dcspittcli.

a

Proprietor.

FU&LONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

OALl.EltY, OVVK
Krldke 8triM.t, LAS
I'OS'li.ifKICK.

machinery, will do

nil work
J beir .Mitcliino hnop win mtiKo

In

WILL

MI-KI-

siiw-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
GrEAND CENSAL HOTEL,

A

UERHKK,

Everytliing neat and new

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,
u Ksl' S1PK SIXTH 8TKKKT
KaslLos ca8.

Also Fine
i.ubcii connior id con

Frtsh Bnr always oa Uraught.

Cigars and vulilskey.
DflRtlon.

L.

J.'H(.l.'TLFIOR lealor

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
Oaeli iVclvtncocl on Consiermionts.

J.

KLATTENHOFF,

B.

jk

DEALER IN

GLASSWARE.

,

Etc.

Uiidertakinc orders pnraptlv utien.i.
fecund hHnd goods bought iindsoM.

6

mm
illWi,!

340 & 342 Larimer St

d to.

Q

--

Goucviil Morolimicilwe
KlucksniHh and Wagon shop In connection.

.

Assay Office,

CHEMICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
a. Prompt and Careful Attention
GIVEN TO

The Prescription Trade

Has

HAY AND CSAIN
-

GLOUIETA.

J

-

SPECIALTY.

A
-

NKW MEXICO,

Opposite Staab Bros., SAN FRANCISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N. M.
Jacob 0 ross.

JOMK-MAII-

A. ABOULAFIA.
S.)iillildo

Successors to OTKKO, SELLAR

1Mu7.ii.

Cnndies from the best material
and at tho lowest price, llananus, Ordiigcs
mid nil kinds of California fruits. Give mo a
call.
lioiiif-ni'jd-

a

"

5

s

ts
t

!

1

1

o
3

a fi'ntcut

Draw Kiln.

A

&

Co.,
:

í

Y I

?

CO.,

Manufacturer' Agent 1 and

Forwarding and Commission McrrhantK
New Mexico.

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

h

1

Ü

g

Lpuve orders
or address,

t Lockbart

&

Co., Las

Vegas

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

M. G. GORDON, Propr.

.
.
HOT SPRINGS,
New Muxioo
I am prepared to supply No. 1 clear shingles
in Vegas or on cars at ii2.ri per M, or at the,
ra 11 at $:t.l 5. Addiess poetollice box 3m Las

I.mi Ves;

Hot NprliiK,

- N. M

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

DAK'QñAn
m.

-.-

4-

mwr-fc- r

A
r--

w

CI!II IE

i.lwi.i

C3rOi3.?l IiEo2rol3LO,23Lc3.io
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS,
fEW MEXICO
Watrous,

Klghtr-nl-

mllas.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD.

Manager.

Th e Veteran Merchant of Las VegasI

Goods always fresh, and kept clean and

orderly.
N.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VECAS.

N. M.

BHIDGE 8T, W. LAS VEOAS,

0. A. EATHBUN,

lilLLls
D.D.D. Sour Mash, irom Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at

ueise s.

-

RED HOT port winoncgns

.

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

tf.

atBilly1

.INING

Offloo,

.

jlNGINEE--

Grand Ave,

Opposite Optlo Block.
EAST LAB VEOAS, NEW ME" J CO.
Assavs of Ores mad. with accuracy ind dl.i- patch. Prompt attention will be j.1 in .r
ders sent from the various mining chihi'i
Territory.
EiamininB and Reportinjr on Mitu
mining Ulaima a specialty.
SSAYS CONSIDERED COSF! ( v

'

i ind
'

M

STOITE.

&
Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stono for building pur
poses, stono and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
Firat class references. Loara orders at
Thorp's grocery, Bridgo street, Las Vegas, N. M.

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,

atC.Heise's.

tf.

PANAMA COFFEE
at Romero & Co.'s.
Drink only PANAMA COFFEE
Romero & Co.
Blood will tell
Get PANAMA COFFEE
at Romero & Co.'s.

Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
tf.

SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks

At

BILLY'S.

WANTED.
.
Two hundred men are wanted
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George William's Arcade
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for trav
fluctuations of the market, and bays only from first hands.
elers,
tt

Professor W. R. Arey has received his CENTEB ST., E. LAS VEGAS.
line stock 01 pianos auü orcrans at A. It
Arey's store. Call and see the magnif
icent mu organ now on exuiDiuon.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH A

HOT SINKINGS
Lime Company,

mCALERS IN

Mill

vejas

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

t.

JOSEPH B. WAT ROUS

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
Flour and Shingle

Assayer,

BILLY'S.

GHA3. BLANGHARD

1

And eoiieiniently evenly burned. ItailroAd
track right by tbe kiln and can ship to any
,v t. r . it. it.
pimit on the A.,

uiis, i.ujuor.-- , xonaeco ami Uigurs.

to

ON IJNK OF A. T. A S. T. BAILKOATJ,

ntif'EM'ri iti

S

Wow Moxloo.
stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

Coaslpninents of Freight and Cattle from, arm tor tho Red Rlvi-- r Country, received at Watrous
Rail Road Depot, tood Uoade frnn.i Rid River via Oiguln HUI.
Distance from Fort Basoom

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
East Las "Vegas

--

-

S.B.WATEOUS&SON

Wholesale Dealers in

Constantly on hand, best In tho terr'tory
Mnkes a perfectly whito wall for pliistcring
and will t:iWe more ssnd for stono and brick
work than any other lime.

-

BAKU KL B. WATKOUS

o

T

his

-

H. W. Kelly.

A. M. Bluckwell

Gross, Blackwell

CANDIES.

just

-

-

trado-'- g

s

John Robertson,F.S. A.

Wells

most careful attention is given to the Prescription
tThcSolo
agent tor New Mexico for thu common sense truss.

w

OB1

CD

VogftSi
lias opened
new

AND

LAS VECAS

DRUGS

occupied bv the Gaz
rooms
In
ette, Bridge street.
Shaving
is cents
"
25
Sundays
"
:i"
Hair Cutting
Sundays
M "
15. "
Sea Foam
Call and see mo. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WINES

LITTLE CASINO.

Las Vegas, New Mex

Shop
Barber
formerly
the

ii
4

Mexico

AT

Repairing done with neatness and desnatch

A. D FOREHEAD

H

nl

CICSrARS,

gSiMJ
mm

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Keens on hand a full line of Indian and Mexican curiosities, such ns Nnvalo blunkets.robes
and rugs, Indian buckskin suits, bows and arrows, and Navajo Bheep pelts, etc. Nice little
burros sold and shipped to any part or the United States.

Nw

LIQUORS,

ote

!

In

Casrets.

All funerals under my charge will haie the
very best attention at reasonablo prices. Embalming satisfactorily don. Open night and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

LAS VEGAS

HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

in all its appotóineÉ.

s

Q

&

Nontheaat corner ef Seven h St.
Donglna Av.

WHOLESALE AND UK TAIL

FISHEE, Indian Trader,

m

mu J

Ter-

f"1 KT SHAVKD AT THE

CENTER STREKT. - EAST LA8 VKGAS

m

FULL LINE OF

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOSTS MID BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

"

Embalming a specialty,

EAST LAS VKGAS,
LKKKT

Metic &1M

Good bar In connection.

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

Corner KViainand Sixthstreets,

VFA4A.S,

NEW MR! ICO

Dealer la

will be don9 promptly for a most moderate price

Where

if ni

ifniinir

MARTIN.

A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,

Has opened a

Iron Coluinnn. Fences, tove Orates. Backs. Lintels Sash Weights. St.ive. Lids. Legs, Window
Sills and Caps, Hoiler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, Stairs and Balusters, Orato Burs Mowor Parts,
UrcKting, Ktove llowis, jsic.
intact maso Bnyming 01 casi iron, wivouicm a can anu save
money and delay.

.

Choice brands of Cigars at

a Glues.

Best table In Las Vegas for the money.

SAXTA FE, NEW MEXICO

E

.

your ordnrs, and have yonr vehicles

their linr. w.lh

Milling Machinery

OTJlSnDÍÍYr

NEW MKX1CO.

LAS VM1.AS,

running order, and having

T. W. UATWAHD.

HAYWARD BROS.,

LAS VKGAS,

VALLEY DINING HALL

QUEESWAR

specially and will build and repnir .team en'm'S. pumps, pulleys, ntingcrs, shafting,
lug mamireiis, poxes, eio . eic. jin aiuos 01 mm lurumg, uunnt;, piioiiug aim
bolt cutting. Their

tKiDKN,

PLANING MILL,

J

now in

Mill

Manufacture of

1.XK

h

X. W.

VKCl.AH.

C. SCHMIDT,

OonfTal blacUsmithiniraiid
Avenue, opposite Loekhart

alorado.

P.J.

Buckboards,

Foundry and Machine Shop

CAKPEUTERS AND BUILDERS,

IIAYWVHD.

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
- - New Mexico
LasVeeas

3?.

Veira.

ikt

O.

PLAZA HOTEL,

itjjvlse'Y" & son.
NELLES & LONG

LAS "VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Keep coiiBtantly on hand tho best of lumber
drp8iMl aiul In tho rouirh. Contracta will bo
taken la and out of own. aiiop In Kust l,aa

4iil KK

DENVER,

HARDWARE

aiace
First-clas-

Lowest Price

Correet Weight, Atr urate Sampling, Vurtlriitnr Attention paid to th tampllng
trad om hi fine. t,imjliHj. Uids are received at these works from smelters In
Day Boarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
all parts of the country, cast and west. Certified samples and Kurllngiiuic'S aisay oa all lots
$2.50 to $4.00 per day.
are funil.-a- o l to the of it. I hese works buy no ore on their owu ace junt. The owner can f rom
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms at,
sell his own on-- or bids will.be received for tbe owner and the ore sold to the highest bidder. tached, can tie obtained atll.OU per day. Front
rooms at fx 00 per day.
Tho Highest Competitive. Prices are Obtained In tho Denver Market.

Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Fortrings. Keep on hand a full stock of

Of

betoMat the

pealeu in

Iron, Lnyllsh Cast Steel, Plsw Steel, Pipo
Boxes, Thimble Skeiiis, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'!)
Tools,
Oak, Aah and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All

Mana-e- r,

of ilyli

Also Agent for A. A. Onoper'B Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.

p. m
u:.1 8

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
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BOQTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

Rigs for tho country and the mine,
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable-
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Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
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